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SATURDAY SIFTINGS
II O Matrau is ou tho sick list
Hay Donnoly io iu Randolph today
H Denny uiado a trip to Nellgh yes

torday
Frank Hlrsch was up from Stanton

yoBterday

Sioux Oity 1b suffering an epidomic of
barbers itch

J M Pile was in tho city yesterday
from Way no

Miss Ethel Doughty wont to Mndlsou
this morning

D O OConnor returned from Colum
btifl lost evening

II E Hardy and son Elmer went to
Pierco yesterday

Tho noon train from tho east was two
hours lato today

Itoy Gardner went to Pierco and
Groightou yesterday

L O Bargelt and Olydo Hayes fibbed
near Pierce yesterday

Dr A Bear made a professional visit
to Creighton yeBterday

E M Ehrhardt of Plainview is spend ¬

ing the day in Norfolk
Miss Bessie Johnson of Bell Grade

was in the city yesterday
Miss Elvira Dnrland has been visiting

Plainviow friends this week
O Magensen and wife were in tho

city yesterday from Plainview
J Channcy Ohilds has accepted the

position of night clerk at tho Pacific
hotel

August Klentz this morning pur-

chased
¬

28 acres of land from Ferdinand
Hanse

Mrs H G Correll came down from
Plainview this morning to visit friends
over Sunday

The Epworth league convention held
at Pender this week decided to meet
noxt year in thiB city

Dr R A Mittlestadt is now nicely
Bottled in his suite on the second floor
of the Bishop block

MiEB Annette McNeill and MisB

Victoria Neilson went to Madison last
night for a few days visit

Mrs Athnr Pilger returned to Madi-

son
¬

yesterday She was accompanied
by her niece Miss Mable Odiorne

Mrs F 0 Weber and Mrs S Bley
are expected homo today from a six
weekB visit at Fort Wayne Iud

The bowling alley of Daniels
SeEsler was completed today in the
building recently vacated by the Fair
Store

Mrs Willis McBride and son passed
through the city from Madison tcday on
their way to Ponca for a vitit with her
parents

P F Bell returned last evening from
Beatrice where as president he at-

tended
¬

the state Funeral Directors con-

vention
¬

J H Rogus and F Richardson of
Omaha representing the Central Coal
and Coke company were here yester-
day

¬

on business
George N Beels left this morning for

an extended trip through the eabt He
will visit Buffalo Boston and other
points of interest

Charlie Hagey aspects to leave in a
w eek or ten days for San Diego Cali-

fornia
¬

where he will work in the Sun-
set

¬

Telephone company
Mrs Dan Lynch of Lincoln was the

gue6t of Mrs Elsie DeEmcnd over night
and went to Madison to visit her
parents Mr and Mrs Win V Allen

Ed Woods of Holdrege was iu the
city last night on bis way home from
Stanton where he participated in a ball
game Eddie caught for Norfolk in
1898

Madison Star Mies ITelle Gerecke
visited at the home of her cousin
Arthur Pilger this week Miss
Gereckes early marriage to a Chicago
gentleman has been announced

The Nebraska Telephone company
will establish an exchange at Stanton
Twenty five contract have already been
signed which indicates that no less than
40 phones will be put in at the start

0 W Jones traveling auditor of the
American Express Co for the district
wftst of Norfolk has been given tho dis ¬

tinct east and will move to Omaha
James Kennedy will succeed Mr Jones
here

The trees in some parts of the city
need trimming If there is anything
that provokes one more than to bump
ones head on a tree branch in the dark
t is to bump ones head on two tree
branches in the dark Cut them out

The Ladies auxiliary to the Y M C
A will meet Tuesday June 18 at 1 p
m in the Y M 0 A room All mem
bers and those wishing to become mem
bers are requested to be present at this
meeting to attend to business of impor
tance

The funeral services over the remains
of Mamie Maigretba Wilhelmy who
died in Omaha Thursday night will be
held at the family residence in that city
tomorrow afternoon at 280 oclock
Miss Wilhelmy it will be remembered
was a sister of Mrs II B Weller of this
city

Madison Chronicle A petition is be ¬

ing circulated for the pardon of Leland
Spaulding who was sentenced to five
years in the penitentiary for complicity
in the Norfolk stockyardB caso Some
four hundred Norfolk people signed it

and tho Mndisou petition has an hun ¬

dred or moro nnuiiB
Flogday was appropriately observed

in Norfolk Main street was two long
lines of grand and glorious Hags that
Muttered iu the spirit of patriotism and
loyalty Tho stars and stripes floated
from tho tops of many tall business
blocks and a largo number of residences
were prettily decked with tho national
banner

Yesterday was ladles day at tho Elks
club rooms tho rooniB being opened
afternoon and evening to tho lady mem ¬

bers of fnuiillis of Elks There was not
a large attendance during tho afternoon
but iu tho evening there was a good
sized crowd The evening was passed
at gameB and dancing aad was an in ¬

formal and enjoyable affair
Neligh Advocate Prof GH Whuley

left Neligh for his home in Columbus
Monday morning Ho started Tuesday
for Philadelphia where he will complete
arrangements for taking charge of a
branch ofllco of a large publishing bouse
that will be established in Columbus
this summer Mr Whaloy leaveBtnauy
warm friends in Neligh and leaves after
two years of buccessful work in ocr
schools with the best wishes of all that
ho may succeed in his now undertaking

Charlie Manwellcr formerly fireman
at tho pumping station has become a
successful farmer He has some fine
specimens of pork and one in particular
that is just about the beet articlo of
swiuo that ever ambled over the pike
It is but SO mouths of age and 1b tho
mother of W pigs Mr Manweller was
in the city this morning to order a

wooden hog as he called it a trough
with a number of up to date rubber
nipple attachments Stand up for Ne-

braska
¬

Police court reportB three offenders
for yesterday A man named Burgh
man who sells medicines was up for
beiug drunk and disorderly He paid
his fine A crippled beggar who has
been making a nniEance of himself
about the city was locked up and a
Weary Willy was put in until this
morning when he hit a quick step out
of town McCarrigan who put up
such a fight against tho officers Wednes ¬

day paid his fine and was released
I think said a gentleman on Nor-

folk
¬

avenue thi9 morning that the pro-

posed
¬

ordinance to kep teams off of
this street would be a good thing An
incident occurred yesterday afternoon
that strengthens my opinion A nice
lookiug young woman dressed in a
pretty summer gown was walking
down tho street When she came to
that building over there a horse stand ¬

ing in the mud stamped its foot Of
course the filthy stuff Hew in all direc-
tions

¬

and the dainty frock was spotted
from head to foot I think we ought to
make this avenue a thing of beauty and
joy forever
Special Lu Hutu KxcurloiiH to the ltlitek

IIIUh
Dates of sale June J8th to JJOth in-

clusive
¬

Rates To Hot Springs Dead wood
and Lead S D and return one fare
plus 00 lor the round trip

Final limit October 31
Transit limit Going trip fifteen

days return trip continuous passage
Stop over Stop over will be at any

point on the F E M V II R west
of Stanton Neb within the going
transit limit of fifteen days from date of
sale

The wonderful Black Hills is becom- -

ing a favorite western resort The
climate is exceptionally good the alti
tude varying irom a 400 to OOM feet
Scenery varied Hot Snrimrs has the
advantage ot climate altitude scenery
and waters These waters have effected
some remarkable cures in the following
named diseases Chronic rheumatism
malaria syphilis scrofnla skin diseases
female diseases and weaknesp dropsy
erysipelas congestions glandular dis ¬

eases etc
The business man who may or may

not be interested in mining or the in-
dustries

¬

incident thereto will find him-
self

¬

interested in the busy mining
centers of the upper hills namely Dead
wood and Lead

Ask any agent of the Northwestern
line east of Long Pine Neb for further
particulars as to attractions offered in
the Blade Hills

TMio Favorite Line
To the Epworth League convention San
Francisco Cal July 1901 will be the
Union Pacific All competition dis
tanced The fast trains of tho Union
Pacific reach Sao Francisco fifteen hours
ahead of all competitors If you are in
no hurry take a low train by one of
the detour routes but if you want to
get there without delay take the historic
and only direct route the Union Pacific

Full information cheerfully furnished
upon application

F W Juseman Agent
All Competition Iitanced

To Denver Salt Lake Portland San
Francisco The Union Pacific fastest
time only one night to Utah only two
nights to California j only two nights to
Oregon Shortest line from Missouri
river to Salt Lake City 104 miles shorter
than any other line San Francisco 2C8
miles shorter than any other line Port
laud 258 miles shorter than any other
line

Best track Sherman gravel decom-
posed

¬

granite the finest ballast in the
world is used on the main line of the
Union Pacific making a perfect road-
bed

¬

No dust no jarring smooth and
easy riding

Detailed information cheerfully fur
nlshed on application

V W Juneman
Agent
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MONDAY MENTION
G T Spreoher wont to Elgin today
Ruby Mucy has gono to Linden Iowa

on a visit
E A Bullock mado a businesB trip to

Madison today
F M Yenzil spent Sunday with his

family at Madisoi
J J Romberg of Scrlbner transacted

business hero Saturday
Hon W V Allen and wifo were over

from Madison last night
Sam Friedman of Madison was a

Sunday visitor iu Norfolk
Charles Colvln is in tho city from

Foster for a few days visit
Mrs Elsie Desmond wur a passenger

for Madison this morning
Miss Helen Pilo of Wayno 1b visiting

at tho homo of O 0 Whipps
Bom Saturday morning to Mr and

Mrs Geo Jackson n daughter
E II Ln kart of Battlo Cro It visited

at tho homo of his parentB yesterday
T B Kail of Harlan Iowa spent

Sunday with old friends iu this city
Dr Frank Salter went to Oakdalo

this morning to perform an operation
Mr and Mrs Harry Barnes wero in

the city yesterday from Battle Creek
Mrs Stollo and daughter Mrs Win

Hemleben oro in the city from Madi ¬

son

Mr and Mrs T F Meminiuger of
Madison were Norfolk visitors lost
night

Judge J B Barnes went to Omaha
yesterday to try a case beforo tho fed-

eral
¬

court
H G Correll came down from Plain

view Saturday night to spend Sunday
with friends

County Attorney Burt MapeB went to
Madison this morning to attend to
legal matters

J N Bundick has returned from his
trip through Colorado Utah and other
western states

Dr A H Oorbet of Madison was in
the city over night aud left thiB morn ¬

ing for Oakdole

Couiuiissiouer H W Winter went to
Madison this morning to attend a meet-
ing

¬

of tho board
Tho house belonging to Jake Hautley

west of Mittelstadts lumber yard is
being reshingled

Mrs T E Odiorne and daughter
Mary went to Madison today to vibit
with Mrs Arthur Pilger

H E Owen who has been looking
after his railroad contracts returned
from Iowa Saturday night

Mrs C S Bargelt hns returned from
her vit it in Missouri and will visit for
some time with Norfolk relatives

Five head of cattle were killed by
lightning on Willow creek Antelope
county during one of tho storms last
week

Clyde Hammond has returned from
Peru where lie has just finished his
sophonioro year in the State normal
school

Adolph Altschuler who makes his
headquarters at Kansas City visited in
Norfolk over Sunday with his brother
and sisters

Miss Margaret Morrow returned Sat ¬

urday night from Humphrey where
she has been assisting in the telephone
central station

A ball game was played yesterday be ¬

tween the Junction railroad boys and
the Norfolk team The former won by
n score of 13 to fi

Myron Collamer is moving his family
into one of the Cotton cottages recently
completed on Philip avenue between
Third and Fourth streets

Misses Nettie Nenow and Minnie
Verges will leave tomorrow night for
Gordon and from there will go to Hot
SpringB S D for a week

The luscious cantaloupe has appeared
on the Omaha market and will undoubt-
edly

¬

soon be found in Norfolk and other
towns throughout the state

Miss Bertha Wilde departed yesterday
noon for Milwaukee Wis where she
will visit during the summer and may
extend her visit into the winter

Mrs John R Hays and son Charles
aro home from Iowa City where the
latter has just graduated from the law
department of the state university

John Quick has sold his home at the
Junction to Charles Schram Mr Quick
and family will leave next Monday for
Salt Lake City where they will make
their future home

An ordinance providing for tho pay
ment of water rental on the meter sys- -

tem is being drafted and will be pre- -

sented at the next meeting of the city
council for consideration

L E Hart baa started a school of
telegraphy in rooms above Vails candy
kitchen Mr Hart is well qualified to
instruct in the business and will un
doubtedly have a good patronage

Married Mny 28 Mr J William
Heatherihgton and Mrs Grace Sanford
Strong both of Dxon Wyoming The
bride was a resident of Norfolk for sev
eral years up to about two years ago

There promises to be a magnificent
crop of cherries in and about Norfolk
this season and the harvest has com- -

menced The trees are fairly loaded
and cherry pies will be in order from
now on to the end of the season The

abundant yield promises to make tho
price of tho fruit within tho reach of
all

O H Keyes assistant superintendent
of tho Union Pacific railway enmo in
last night on his bjHdal car and has
been paying tho inploycfl of tho road
by check He left today on his retnrn
trip

Geo Box who sells harvesters iu tho
district west of Norfolk sayH that there
lias heen moro rain in that region than
here and states that if it continues irri ¬

gation ditches will have to bo convert d
into drainago canals

Misses Kathryn and Hildreth Hissou
together with their brother Warren
returned Saturday evening from tho
Ohio Webleyau university where they
have been in attendance Miss Kathryn
is a member of this years grnduatiug
clubs

The Madison bnll team gaily attired
iu new scarlet uniforms arrived in tho
city today and this afternoon iH trying
for honors with tho Norfolk Junior
league team This game is tho first of
a series to bo played hero and will be
contested on tho diamond east of tho
city Tho teams appear to bo very
evenly matched and a hotly contested
game is expected Quito a number of
Madison enthusiasts camo over with the
team to witness the gatno and afford
tho boys encouragement

Tho bevero rain storm which visited
Norfolk Saturday noon struck Winside
at I oclock Tho town was Hooded and
the railroad damaged Over 400 feet of
track in different places was washed
out and tho evening passenger did not
reach Norfolk until l oclock The
Union Pacific freight was delayed iu tho
some way and was nearly two hours
lato out of here Tho rain was also
very heavy eabt of Norfolk aud some
dnuiage was dono to F 13 it M V
property by washouts

The bmidl grain crops in this part of
Nebraska promise a magnificent yield
are unusually healthy and vigorous aud
present a pleasing sight Rye is headed
uicely and will soon be ready for har-
vest

¬

The weather has been most favor
ablo to this sort of crop but tho corn is
somewhat backward owing to tho con ¬

tinued rain and cold Tho sugar beet
crop looks well but tho work of weed ¬

ing and thinning has been delayed by
the wet and tho fields nro somewhat
weedy tut promise a good tonnage

A T Peters animal pathologist of tho
university of Nebraska announces that
his department is taking steps to make
examinations of tins fields iu which cat-

tle
¬

died from the supposed cornstalk
disease hibt fall aud winter A compe ¬

tent botanist bo sent out to work uji
any nbnormity such aB weeds nnd
classify them to seu how many of them
mny be injurious to stock Ho an ¬

nounces that buch nn examination will
be mado in this locality within tho noxt
month and a half A letter addressed
to Dr Clius A McKim invites sug ¬

gestions and cooperation Mr McKim
requests farmers who lost cattle from
this disease to leave their names with
linn and he will suggest that their fields
bo examined as above

BEGA- -

Charles E Wilson visited at Norfolk
on Saturdny and Sunday

Mr and Mrs Nelson nnd sou Samuel
of Hoskins visited in this vicinity Sun
day

A Luudquist is erecting a now house
on his farm north of Bega iu Wayne
county

Sherman Weatherholt has recently
completed anew house and barn on his
place nnd the storm on Saturday de-

stroyed
¬

his barn
During the storm last Saturday a

number of barns and other buildings
were moved off their foundations Gub
Kulart living north of Bega had his
barn smashed into kindling wood which
was scattered over the fields for a miles
distance

Goshen 111 Gent see Pure Food Co
Le Roy N Y Dear Sirs Sonio days
since a package of yonrGrain O prepar ¬

ation was left at my office I took it
home and gave it a trial and I have to
say I was very much pleased with it as a
substitute for coffee We have always
used the best Java and Mocha in our
family but I am lree to say I like the
Grain 0 as well as the best coffee I ever
drank Respectfully yours

A 0 Jackson M D

Kiceedlrifly Low Kate Kxrurnlong to the
Illack IIIIIh

Dates sale July 1st to ith inclusive
Rates To Hot Springs from Sioux

City and Missouri Valley Iown and
Omaha Nebr 15 for round trip

Iroin Lincoln and Superior Neb 14

for the round trip Porportionate rntes
from intermediate points east of Long
Pine

Minium round trip rate 10
To Dead wood and Lead S D fl SO

higher thnn to Hot Springs
Transit limit Going trip fifteen

days return trip continuous passage
Final limit October illst
Stop over Stop over will be allowed

at any point on the F E M V R R
west of Stanton Nob within the going
transit limit of fifteen days from date of
salo

Dont miss this opportunity to visit
the wonderful Black Hills

Proportionuto rates based ou the above
will be on 6ale at stations east of thn
Missouri river

Abb your nearest agent for full infor-
mation

¬

and be sure your tickets read via
the Northwtsttrn line

TUESDAY TOPICS
W 0 Martin of Wnkollold was n city

visitor over night
las Kraogion was a city visitor from

Columbus yesterday
Miss Ella But tet ban returned from

Omaha and Fremont
O S Nicholson was in tho metropolis

f i oiii Madison yesterday
Mrs Sargeant is in tho city from

Pierco doing sonio trading
Mrs Wood suffered a partial dislocn

tlon of her shoulder Sundy
W II Huchnl and son Frit7 went to

Omaha yesterday rt turning this noon

The little duughttr of Frank lUuo
fell from a high wala Sunday and broke
her arm

Tho M iV- - 0 paint gang is putting it

fresh coat ou tho bridge acrosfl tho
Northfoik just east of tho city

Carl Annum yesterday received n mag ¬

nificent catfish that tipped tho beam at
IO pounds from West Point friends

A E Campbell returned yesterday
from Tennessee and Kentucky where
ho has been looking over tho country

Mrs 1 D Sturgeon expects to leave
the latter part of tho week for Hot
Springs S 1 in tho interest of her
health

Mrs A D Colo was called to Sioux
City Saturday by a message announcing
the death of her sister Mrs 0 1

OConnor

Chandler Owen entertained a number
of his young friends very pleasantly
lust evening at his home on North
Twelfth street

Herman Naeglo returned this noon
from a three months visit to his old
homo in Germany during which time
his meat market has been closed

Tho insulation has been rubbed off
tho electric light wires by tho branches
of a tree just across tho track ou Main
street and last evening tho current
cnused a vivid electrio display where tho
live wire camo in contact with tho
brauches

Tho Eborhardt restaurant has been
sold to A A Gilinoro and will bo run by
W 0 Gilmore who has lately been
interested in tho Balloon More Tho
new management took charge immedi ¬

ately after tho transfer was made Mr
Eborhardt expects to go to California

Tho birthday of Mrs 12 Mittelstadt
was pleasantly observed yesterday all
her children and a number ot friends
uniting witli her in observing tho occa-

sion
¬

at her home iu this city and an en ¬

joyable time resulted Mr and Mrs
Adolph Mittelstadt oi Lnurt 1 were over
to participate

Sheriff Losoy yesterday morning took
Parks and Wright to tho ponetentiary
to servo terms of three years each for
their part in tho stockyards nffair
of several years ago Spaulding who
received a five years sentence is still in
tho county jail at Madison and will not
bo taken to Lincoln until ccitaiu action
on tho part of tho supremo court to
which his case was referred is taken

Troops A nnd C of tho Thirteenth
cavalry pussed through tho city this
nftcrnooii about 2 oclock enronto from
Fort Meade South Dakota to Fort
Assiniboiup Montana IJio command
comprised about 100 men who occupied
several coaches of a special aud the bag ¬

gage required several freightcars They
left Fort Meade at I oclock last evening
and thu trip to their destination will re-

quire
¬

abont 05 hours The men were iu
good humor and responded to tho greet ¬

ings of Norfolk citizens with cheers
Their stay here was short and they pro- -

ceeded on their way after a few minutes
stop at the union depot

Tho West Side Whist club closed a
pleasant year last evening at tho home
of Mr and Mrs E A Bullock on South
Twelfth street Tho severe rain storm
kept many of tho members at home but
those who were present spent a delight ¬

ful evening The scores of the winter
have been kept and tho prizes wero
given last evening to those making the
highest number of points for the winter
Mrs Morris Mayer was first among thu
ladies and received n handsome little
water color For gentlemen honorp
Mr Weatherby and Dr Bear tied In
tho cut for the prize Mr Weatherby
wns successful and became tho fortunate
recipient of a prettily baud painted cup
and saucer

A letter from Mnrshall Leavitt who
is with the miuing party in Wyoming
states that he has just been released
from the Sheridan pest house A few
hours after the party struck the town
Marshall was taken in hand nnd placed
in tho smallpox quarantine They
treated me well ho writes and what
with good company and fair fishing it
was on the whole quite an enjoyable
experience He waB sicker ho says
before be left Norfolk than later but
was examined by a physician hero and
allowed to go with the assurance that
he had no symptoms of tho disease
The party are now at Dayton Wyo
about 40 miles from Sheridan and nt
the time ho wroe Marshall was about
to join them

T J Morrow has excellent prospects
for a fruit crop at his home in tho f outh
westeru part of the city nnd will this
year furnish abundant evidence thnt
fruit can be grown iu Nebraska He
has quite a plot of ground adjoining his
home and on this has 47 cherry trees
from which he expects to gather at least

V

DR PARKER

Tlvtwm Amt fr

DENTIST
Mast Block

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK

IT bushels of that fruit Ho is so en ¬

couraged by his success iu this lino that
noxt year ho oxpootn to set out 100 moro
trees of the same fruit He also has a
largo number of raspberry bushi H and
tho prospects are that ho will gather
about 25 bushels of berries therefrom
Besides the fruit ho grows a consider ¬

able Harden and can readily convinces
tho uninformed that a few acres of Ne ¬

braska soil is a paying property
Tho ball ganiM between tho Norfolk

aud Madison Junior league teams wa
called at I ho end of tho sixth Inning
yesterday on account of tho wot ground
Tho score v hen tho gamo was called
stood K to I in favor of tho Norfolk
team The gamo was umpired by Stood
of Madison Tho batteries wore Nor-
folk

¬

Sisson aud Hammond Madison
Call and Wheeler Henry Johnson 1st

manager of tho Norfolk team and thn
Madison team is mannged by Art Ahl
mnu whoso handiwork is in ovidonco on
tho uniforms of tho team tho words

Ahlman Specials and Madison be ¬

ing displayed across tho breast of each
player Tho return game will bo played
ou the Madison grounds July I Tho
next gamo of tho series to bo playod
hero will bo on Thursday the 27th when
tho Stanton team will croBs bats witli
tho Norfolk organization

Low Hutu ixtiiimlofin to Colorado Hint
Huh

Dates sale Juno 18th to ilOth

Rate to Denver Colorado Springs
and Pueblo CMouwood Springs OkiIoil
and Salt Lake Oit one regular flrst- -

chibs normal tariff not temporarily re ¬

duced fine pins 2 for tho round trip
Final limit October Hist
Transit limits To Colorado destina ¬

tions continuous passage to Denver
nttor i caching Denver stop over will bo
allowed on going trip regardless oi
transit limit return trip to be continu ¬

ous passage commencing date of execu ¬

tion except return trip shall not bo
begun earlier than five days after lato
oi sab

Utah destinations Continuous pas ¬

sage to Denver west thereof stop over
will bo permitted in both directions
within the going and return transit
limits of thirty davs each not to exceed
filial limit Tickets will bo good for
return prior to flvo days from date of
salo

Joint agency feo A fee of twonty
flvo cents will ho collected finiu passen ¬

ger at time of execution and delivery of
return portion of ticket except that no
feo will bo required for execution of
return portion of tickets to Glcuwooil
Springs

a he oiii jiiin
A rcant of oriuiKu lilotsimin flllt tho fniKrnut

hruittli of Juno
Ami CtiiildV pnttliiK tip n tlku My buey

ilnyl
for blent you weililiiiK holM wlll ho n rimtiiiK

prtly nonu
Ami foml oiuk henrtH ho throbbing Iu that

tmuut old wnj- -

Thnrnmn old Kiiehte nil iirominont iu iwoll
pocioty

Will fluttor Kiiily into church file humiiu
bntterlllcH

And crime their uncLs nil out of kIihijo ftuil
twist ii round to teo

A

KHIDK
WHOS
TALL

AND a Krnom
HTATKLY nnd stzo

Catholic Standard aud Times

The complete service of The Chicago-P-

ortland Special via Union Pacific
enables passengers to reach the prfuct
pal cities between the north and Pacific
coast and Missouri river not only in the
shortest possiblo space ot time but also
in tho most comfortable nnd eniovable
mnnner Tho dining cars on this train
are stocked with the best the market
affords All meals served a la carte

Only 50 Cents
to make your baby strong and
wen A fifty cent bottle of

Scotts Emulsion
will change a sickly baby toil
a plump romping child

Only one cent a day think
of It Its as nice as cream

bend for a free Esmple and try it
SCOTT UOWSK ChrmUlY

409 415 Iearl Street New York
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